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Tim Hentiblli'.m nre o taUltiR
what iloon not leloit; to them licit tiny
are now.rrylnjr to stcAl'tllo credit of Vx.

'ftrKVlti4vV?:ui?t.1ilt'r prom
ln to lo holy i'onte..i-d- . Tin Hepuhll
ram are lenvlnc no Mono unturned lo

tho tiny.

Haiicoci; h.ii stepped down ami out
from tin position ot private to
tho I'resldent. If IhN had turn done two
Week no, It would liavu been more cred
itable to Grant.

Mint. IIki.kn.ii- - ny that when all the
facts come ofitiTI wIITTh "seen that her
hubnnd Is worv Mnhi'tl'uflhist limn .in
ning. Tidal, a favorite expression with
all the Uepubllcnns who net Into double.

hntlt'UcUlnKtaliv '

TOO LATE,
His nstonlshlnj: how many Kepubli

can ncwtipapcrs knew all the time Hint

llelkiinp was a little crooked. All sort
of stories are told about htm he vv:n

In private biislnen fpi'cul.-itltin-

durltijr Ills collcctor.-lilp- . minor.- of

rings anil eorrnptlim in Ids territory
were rile; after he wa made
"secretary of War, the knowledge o!

bargains and Mile In

to have been the common prop-

erty of the Keptibllcan press, and with-

out olIeltatlon"(lie?e papers are roinln;
forward and adding their contribution
to the past history of the,

These people are too late. Tliu
commit tvcilo not need their

Iiclp, and in oxposln- their l;tiovfled-.'- of
Uelknap'd corruption, lliey urn

the luet that they winked at
crime in hl;h places and only denounce
it when it wotdd be. political siiL-id- to do
otherwise.- -

wan it nimm u on rui.n ijuan r;
Attornt-y-Ucneri- l'ieiropont'.-- : lelterto

Mr. Lord gives the circumstances tclnt-In- j;

to thioiiin of the letter to the District--

Attorneys at length. He claims that
the letter was not intended to intimidate
witnesses and win wiltten because the
President mid the Attorney-Uciieri- d were
ieuiouciievoiii.it inain eMinlnals uciu
promised linninnlty from punishment in
case they tcstllled against accused pci-son- s,

and that b.ir-f-ih- of this kind were
being carried to nnneces.'ary lengths.
As this course did not cotupoii with tliu
President's older to lei no irullty
man escape, the letter was writ-
ten nt his suxxctllon. The At-

torney General had a copy and the Presi-
dent hud a copy. Mr. Pierrcpont :ucei-talne- d

that It was not made public by the
District Aitorneys.bnt that tien. Jlabcock
"or some one for him, who had access to
the President's papers, obtained a copy
of the letter without any knowledge on
the part of the. President, and Ur.it tlio
same, was used in (he manner nowliiinwu
to all." (fen. ilabeoek has ceased his
connection with tlio President as private
secretary and has been transferred to the
po-- t of commissioner of public bulldinrs.
Col. Fred Grant, who tilled llabcoek's
place as secretary to the President while
tliu firmer was in St. I.ouN, has been
suddenly anil unexpectedly ordered tore-po- rt

for duty on the frontier. An hives-tlUo-n

into all tiie inlnulla of the wlii--k- y

trials at St. I.ouU, which has been or-

dered by the House of Kcpivsciitntivcs,
will briii; out the points untouched by
Mr. Pierrcpont.

W .VNIIIMJTON MA I I'.UIAI.I.r.lt.
A committee of three, who trust " that

their iiainva will be milk-len- t for all fair
minded people," writes to thu Chicago
7'imf.i that on the tth of Mareli, at Terra
Haute, through the incdiiiinhip of Mr-- ,
htewart, the spirit ofiieor-j- Washing- -

ion mait-riaiicii- . " lie appeareil" says
tliH veracious committee. "a peileet and
unmistakable as Ids Imago In his most rc
nowncii portrait. Several spectators on
the front seats called out 'Washington' as
soon as tlio towering lorm was visible,
while those on the back seats plainly saw
the commanding height' and the suowv
hair thrown hack troni the noble brow,
and those who sat at thu eoiuer ol the
plattorm, in a tew leet of liliu, discerned
the familiar countenance and the old-thi- n

uttlre that all hae seen outlined in hi
h portialt. He bowed low when

hU name was called,aud waived Ids hand
toward us in a graceful, dowuwaid gov
ture several times, as It blessing ii". At
till j wo struck up the national hymn .

' Jly eoiiutry, 'tin of tlit-c-

lie joined in our singing by waivln,
his band around over his head icpcntcdly
us II calling lor Unco cheers, lie bowed
low when ready to depart, ami demalei
iiiii.eu in piaiu view; siiiuiug down tin
til only bis bead was visible, when the
door closed."

This truili-tellln- g committee ol'tliice
says Out the Ueiicral" shook hand
witli one ot the ladies present. Why did
not miiiiu one ot those picscnt Interview
him on the subject of the, whisky trial
llclknap etc., mid tell tin ic-.u- ll to a
breathless world i

Tin; IM.iini'Kt TIC 'OMiit.sSiiavi; io.i; if
Hut, whenever before In thu history ot

im nation lias tlio ii.uty in power muler-take-

the woik'of Its' own iiiuillealloii
cnn-rci- l tiioiihuw.tusk.of. bringing lis
own unworthy servants to punishment 'r

WmiyptiH Jotnu'll.
llowistiiU; "luowu uiMVortuy

So tho Ju,vei iidinits that the
men who have been bringing disgrace on
the parly and dishonor to
the country uie "its own iniworiliy ser-
vants." Someot lb.i organ, are trying
to rid the party or the owu ot the licb
kuap ufl'alr by deelarlug that llelkiup 1,
a Democrat and tl i it t ' H i j ul' ? .

jVi f i iTiIl si r.x .
tluu lias been pcridnal ami not
partisan. Hut when, on the conlrary,
the Journal tltiaut that "tho party
In power hiui uhdertukun u own
piuillratlon f 'uad i ItUJi euti red on
the talk ofbriuglnglUunwoitby servants

to punishment," tt claims too tmn h, Ah.
Miluti knowledge has long exl-le- that
corruption has been (he tide and not the
exception in the Kopuhlleaii udmlulstia.
Hon, butnntlla Detnoerntlecongivss look--

hold and pteSHMl these thing liouu', the
party In power did not attempt to wotk
Itnown purllleatlon. We have llu tcrtl- -

niony of .Commlsloiier Douglass that
It'dela.ved lbieNpiure ot the hi"ky
Irauds on si.vonnl ol t lit clV.'cl lliey
would have on important election-- .

Doe anybody believe' that If l're-- 1

dent (Iraut had not stumbbd
on a man who held tin Integrity of Hit

government higher than p.iity considera-
tions when In appointed llibtowto the
tri'aur,v, that .loyei, MeDouald, Avery,
Mumi, MeKce, llabi'ock or any ol the
ret of the whisky thieves who wen "high
ill thr confidence of Hie President'' would
have been brought to trial ? That with a
1,'epubliean majority In the lower Hoiue

of C'ongre", the dldionorable lr:n;ii.
Hons ot Minister Selionck would have
been brought to light and held up to tin
scorn of all honest men? Or that Seen:
turies Helknap and KobfonVolllclal con
duet would have been Investigated and

the shameful results spread before the
gae ol an Indignant people? With a

man alter (Irani' own heart
in (he tre.isiuy depattment, with
a l!epublle4in maotliy In Congress
none of these oxpoviro) would have
been thrust betore the public view in
all their naked deformity, on tin eve of

' the Presidential iiiiyn. The heco.lty
of carrying the election before, exposing
the patty corruption would have been re.
allcd In its full force by the entire ring
of p irly managers.

i;di rout a l. Mti'i;,.
lilcli gold nro reported to

have' been recently made In Wyoming.
(ien. Sherman thinks the country

needs a civilian In tho Prcldcutlal chair
The Chicago Timtt says Oil Is a b.d

year for scoundrel.
The sinalle-- t proportion ot novels re

ported by any public library In the
Tidied States comes from tho lioslon'll-brat- v.

New Voik Ituald i "Plus IN. W and
has always been an excclicnt musician,
and - ipilte expel t as a vlollncelll-t- .

In aIditlou he has u lino baritone voice,
and takes an Intelligent Interest hi the
mule at St. Peter'."

The l!ev. Mr. laekoii, pastor of the
Congregational church at Pittsllcld, III.,
has obtained llm consent of the church to
introduce an orchestra ot six ln'truiiieuts
Into the choir, co'isi-tln- g of cornet, llule,
two violins, violiueclla and double b.i-- s.

Sprlugllcld UtgiiUfi "The huy lit-

tle buuible-be- c lleeeber, JSabcock and
Helknap, the three l!'s of the day. The
The number seven Is said to be unlucky,
which U why there Is just seven letters o
the alphabet In each of the above names.

POLITICAL Ml I'l'.N
liraut has b 'gun reading the news

iapeis.
The legl-Iativ- o appropriation bill, re-p- oi

ted in thu IIoiio on U'cdnesday, ef-

fects a saving of r,,ooo,00'J.

A MUaU.lppl turmer und Ids tlekrt
for 170 to the New York .Vioi. It Is:
Allen IS. 'I'hurmiiii ot Ohio, for Presi
dent, and llenj. II. HrMowof Kentucky,
lor ieo President.

The Massachusetts Senate, by a vote
of 111 to 11, refused a third reading to the
bill to give women the right to vote on
municipal affairs in eitles and towns, and
to hold municipal olllees.

A year ago, the Philadelphia navy
yard on the showing of Secretary l.'obe--

mui, was estimated to hi worth three
million dollars, but he sold It at one-thir- d

that price. He will be required to ex
plain till to the committee
Oil naval ndidrs.

Chicago Journal: "Hon. K. 11.

Wiishburue, during bis long service in
Congress, earned the title of 'Watch-do- g

of the Treasury.' Seems to us hu's Just
the man we need for President next
fall, lie's our candidate at nil events."
Hut liraut says no Illinois man should be
taken.

Harper HW;;; " With perfectly
friendly feeling for Mr. Conkllng, any
Kcpubliean may ee, and If lie sec,
liould plainly say, that Mr. Conkllng,

being one ot the leaders w ho are respond- -

bio for the course- - which imperiled the
party, cannot be eon-i- red a strong Kc
publiean candidate .for the Presidency."

The Chicago Jomil .says of Attor
ney Ccueral Plerrepuut: "In the political
aii.urs oi inu country no never look any
pan, except lo vote mm mioNo one or
two very liberal contributions to the ex
penditures of the Republican campaign.
He Is s.dd lo have given to be
used In one contest, lie
was lor the Attorney (ieneral
hip on account of his high at

the l.tr, and In gratitude for hU liber
ality."

Wadiington Diiju'ii,', "The Deiu
ocratle members are exceedingly null
n. mt with (iiaut and I'lcnepont, am
blame llicin for MaivlTs lllght. 'I'ho an
noimceuieut ol n purpose to prose-cut-

Marsh i coiul'l 'ic-- l a an aunoiiiicem'cnt
to all witue-sc- s that, should they dure to
eoui'- lorwaiil, lliey will lie punished lor
it, If they dam to inculcate, any of the

's lileud.-- . It Is the same tac
tics as those which seemed li.ibcock's ae
iitlHtalill St. I.oills. It is ploposeil by the
Judiciary ( omiultlee lo oa-- s a lull
through the llnii-- c to piotecl ar-- ll iil.--

...i. t.. in... -

Mllie.SSlMI III llhW I " , .

.Ml. I I lllllllll
It Is now tliat Mi-- . ( oleiiian

tin lamitln , No, li I'ouith tree-1- be.
hum lV.isbin-ioi- i mid C'ommerelal ne
inu- -. Ii us one of the- Ik st conducted laun-
dry i i ibll hnients In the Ity, and land-lori-

ol lioti - and lioaitlinx hoiue-- will
llud It lo tbilr iid'.auta-'- to call upon
her. Her puu aiu as lolbws: Hotel
anil hoardiiiK-huu-- e waslilu,'r 7u cents
per dozen, piece work pi Ices are as
lullovva: .Single hliirtand collar, 10c; per
do.en, W)e; hocks, oc; two collars, rc;
two Imudkerclilefs, 6e; csts, !JOe; und
nil uviitleincu'ij wear, K)e. per docu.
Ludleh philn calico tlre-se- s, ':,( cidlc--
dn-s,e- s with extra trh'MnliiKr.r.l'e; white
ilrei-o- s $1 2V ; ladles' iindeiwnio, line
aud'cniii c, i no per doen,

WASHINGTON.

Tho War Secretaryship Offered
lo and Accepted by Jiultjo

Tnft of Ohio.

l'osoibiUly that Kelkuni) May
Go Hcot-l'rc- c Owinff to

Mtirsh'ti Escape.

TJio Witr Dmmvtniont
Cotiiiiiiittio SubpaJimtul

by Uio Coiu't.

A Resolution Ultimately Adopt-

ed to Prevent the Throt-

tling of Justice.

W.vsiiixi.ion, March 7. District At.
torney Dyer has teh graphed to Attor
uev (.ieuend Pierrepout that neither him
sell nor lielieral Ilelidirsou lilt; ill any
way Hpoiilble for publications relathe
to the Ilabeoek trial.

A l)l:MAI. IIY CtlAMll.l'.U.
Secretary Chandler says the story ol an

lutcr lew iietwecn nun aim licucrai nei
litlap and wife Thursday morning, and
the purported tull coiilcsioii:,I all niaile
up.

sol lit e'Allol.l.vt Jiooxsiitvi:.
During the past mouth hi South Cam

Una the opeiatlon of u revenue agent
resulted in., the brcakim.' up of thirty- -
three Illicit distilleries, thu capture of
twenty-eig- ht copper stills, caps and
worm's, loity-elj.M- it thousand gallons ol
m.i-- li and beer, and the arred and bind
liigovertoi-tii.i- l of lorty-Jou- r Illicit ill
Ulleis.

i in: cnntiNAi,
Kepifsentallve Clym-.-r- , lllackburu

and liobblus ol North Caiollua. mem
hers ol the Committee on i:peiidlturcs
In thu war department, appeared this
moriiin'' before tho erhnlnnl court and
slated that lliey bad been subpo-nae- to
appear hefoie the grandjury. They denied
Hie authority of the court to interrogate
them as to tiie testimony of anv witm
betore a committee ol emigres. s,

they are constantly engaged in their du-

ties us mcmhcis ol the committee, which
would make it Inconvenient for them to
bo present. They did not wish to plead
their privileges, but to enter their prote-- t
not onlv here but on the recoid ol

lor the country. District Attorney
Wells said bo thought he could re- -

nio'-- the dilliuiliy in
the llr-- t place, lie said, he
bad no motive or desire to

k ' anv member of the committee
aiiMliluIr as lo matter tcstllled
to by anv wints before the committee ;

and. in "Hie second place, while appre-
ciating (he duties ami engagements ot the
ilisliiiL'iii-iic- d Lrcntlcincn. he thou"bt the
grautl jury would llx such time us would
siliiject me geniieuieii to inu ieni !.

The coiigre-.-sine- said In
If they weie reitlird to go be-

fore the grand jury and testify In rela-

tion to anv matter, it would be linpo-.-I-bi- o

for them, as members of (he commit-
tee, to give duo attention lo the examina-
tion ot matters with which they were
especially Judge McArthur
remarked that it would not bo competent
lor them to testily as to what a witness
said before thu committee, beeau-- e that
would bo only bercsay evidence. He
would consider the subject and confer
with the et attorney, so that when
tho gentlemen were wanted lliey could
be so informed. The gentlemen then
left tho court.

The district attorney y sent one
wltnes- belore tiie grand jury, who were
considering charges against Hulkuap,aud
he will send others.

i in: i t.A l 1:1.1-- 1 v saw .u:r.
A ot the lloit-- c commit-

tee on naval nllalr arrived in Philadel-
phia this morning for the pui p'-- c of In-

vestigating alleged li regularities In the
navy yard there. The Investigation will
commence at once.

i;ti
A bill Introduced by Senator Ingall to

extend the iuri-dicti- of the court ot
claim, provides that this tribunal -- ball
determine anil aduilge what compensa-
tion shall bo paid bv the flitted States
for taking and using In the public service
any invention or improvements patented
by any citl.en.

tomi.in-.o- a wii.si-.s-
.

The grand iury y examined Colo-
nel Adain. clerk of the House of Itcpre--cntatlv- c

. hi the Helknap case, and
Wiii.Tumliii-on- , Mrs. Helknap'

m oinei , win appear neiore iiieui n- - a
witues.

nni.KX.ii itw tiv.i vis.

Helknan ha not yet been brought be
fore the police, court, to jiivc bail for hi
appearance at tho court. The opinion
prevail anions lawyeis no nave ex
aniiued mo ca-- e, uiai since me
iniii oi .larsu uieie is no
suili in
ol the bou-- e ol reirt.stutativvs as would
convict r.oiuiKiii. eitiier on imieaehment
or hi a criminal court, Marsh bavin.- left
nun me coiuuiiiee no paper, note or
other evidence Miowln; Helknap's turns-action- '.

Hllorts are made, how
ever, to procure additional testlmonv t
?upiort the iiniieacliinent attlcle-1- .

i ni'i-- . iu.iM.N
Will ani'i ar i the eomimttic no lor.
eljrn atl'.iir- - ui 'I'hiirnl.iy, to lve the par
ticular- - ol hi- - rclentllli: coiuieetlou with
uie .11IUI-- , aim to answer I.yoir
mifavoralile sta'ements eoneerniii'' 1dm

( i llli'iillhil t'osllllili
'I'lulli ill ik r' r lUul.)

( iistuiii-- r- -- ay that the pre-m-n-t thole
ol l.ue y dr is lor co
iiuiic". us i, inly
are the m 0 the winter rather than
yelier.il The leader will
Hud mo lds lor -- ueli plcluiei, hi
lllltlHlijdiiu'H ol the
( ourt, ol which an was "hen
In llarptr s u '.(.v ttuilu' tin- pat sum
uier. i tisiuiiieis, iioweei', tin nut copy
llll H'lllll llli'l. Ill , Dill i' IIIHHT UK
ilrc-.- - ni l.iuly - youth, roini
limes nmlltiu; iilloellier the b.iudkt
eliifl, a. ill e.sblbilm- - the iioudeu-- hair
without a cap. To jfhe the dillercnco In
dclall ; ol uial.ln-,- ' the iln -- s to be
laci ii in irout, the eo.stuiuers a polnte i
wal-- l, with a balbbl-'I- i -- quale neck, an I

lace it liehlud.
Two uialeiials api ai in riteh dies

; biocade or striiie-i- l silk for tho eo lit
Irani, and plain silk or satin for the net

'I'ho biocade or material of the
train loriusull the waist e.eeiit a vert
like planioii In front, which Is o' the
plain silk, 'I his plantion Is live or -- l

iiicbes broad at the top, ilcrce-i.il- tdiari
lo a point, and tube In kei pln, rbould
bo wadded lightly, and i n i 1 1 in miuiII
diamonds to match the pctlleoat.
bow-o- f velvet Is at the end of the nolnt
and laeo ;arnltiiri', Ih'.'IiiuIu under tliU
bow, pa--- up each side ot the plastron
anil dims the .filiate neck. Hie sleeves
ol the brocaded jllk am slrai-'ht- , plain
nre made to reach the elbow, whero they
iiie iiiiisiieu wiiii inn riiincH oi nice.

Instead of :i separate petticoat coMum
crs merely nttllt a wide Iront breadth ot
the ni. ilu sal u or silk, and simulate
court train by uiaklii'' buck brcadlhs of
bcoended skill, and sewln-- ; Ihem Iraluht
up the HiIim ol the (iiillted tilMier, Not

wlth-'lalidlu- lew IIoiiiih and hire--nr-

FCen on llm dresse. ol lewiiuilunnrv
limes, costnmers today add a deep
ilounce of silk or lace nroiiuil the train,
mil pass it im the sides lo (be waist.
graduating it to a narrow rulllo at t he
top. i.aiues who tlo nut wish in oxpoe
their neck and shoulders use tlio snowy)
kerchief, u siiuaro ol sheer white lawn
irirandy Is best dnnb ed ine a three- -

cornel ed shaul, folded lo cover the neck,
and i e ends tucked In tin square cor
sage. 'I be niiiMlu cap. wilh lis lull bag
crown mid plaited frill, I worn Just back
of the Potnudnur roll nt powdered hair.

Long while kid Ldovcaic bulloued lo
lhi elbow. Costumcr display such
dre?e made with ro Mlk-quill-

Irout, and train of htm mid while
iirocaiii, trimmed Willi iioum-e- oi poim
appllipm lace. Anolher has a crimson
petiuoar Willi poarl-gr.i- v iiroeaumi irain.
Iilmnii'd with black lice Ilounce. A

third ha orange-colore- d iiillled satin for
Hie Irout, with a drc-- ' of nnttipialcil
ehelie silk.

A more yonthlul I uly nhlnglnn
lies has u Wutteaii polonale, with
trained back, verv hort apron front,
sipiari neck and elbow deeves. Till I

math up ni wiille satin, io oc worn over
any blue or rose "Ilk orelvet skirt the
wearer inav choose. Itlstrlnimed with
pearl. Tin colll'iire. without powder,
should be '(ring of piarls looiied In the
back hair ; the front hair should lie drawn
plainly back from the face.

GRANT AND BELKNAP.

"I Am Not Fit to lie Your Sec- -

Tho

rptnry."

Facti Known to the Prciident Three
Yctri Ago.

(Wiulilnutuii t". i. fi Cincinnati eXiniiiu-rt-lit- l i

lu view ol nil the facts ol the relation of
Oeueral Helknap to thesaleofsut!er.-hl- p

at army po-t- s it is surprMnj.' that he, lues
not been convicted a Ion,' while 1140. The
111 at notice- of llie.se transactions came be-fi-

the public In the followin,' inanuer :

lu the vi.ir Is7J, (ieneral Win. Ii. I laen
was 011 Inrpcelln,' duly at sill, In
the luili.iii.a'crritory. lu the cour-- e ol
Ids labors ,icaim to know that the sut-
ler ofthe lwst li.nl been suddenly nolllled
liv a stranscr livin,' lu the
Mates that he bad obtained from the war
ilepaitmcnt tin- - solo right to trade i.t c
i on sui, mil mat ue tun 1101 wi.--u 10 jLJLi
come there and do tiicbu-liicssi- u icrron,
He would, howiver, ierinit the occupant
to remain. If he would pay an annual
rent o( mi many thousand dollars. The

was in u u whi.--

lorce-- blur to accede to tho demand.
I.ar-- amounts were tine him bv those
with wliuui he traded. To be turntd out I

of the po-ill- v.ts 1 din. So he paid and j

staid, and in order to itnik good the sum
ol which he was blackmailed, he put up .

the trice of the goods which he s i(. I

Thus the soldier- - wire made to pay the
money which llnally went Into the pock-
ets of the secretary ol war.

Alt of this cam'-1- the knowledge ol
lien. Ilacn,iiud he was soon Informed
that other military posts were siillerlng
the fame kind of robbery. .Mo-- t ollk-er-

ol Hie army.- under such circumstances,
would have -- lirunk lrom maiiiiig any
charges about this Indeed,
although It must have been within the
knowledge of many of the-- e gentlemen,
yet they did not tlare to bring It homo
to the secretary oi war. Ilaen, however,

i soon as be thought be was certain 01
the facts, wrotea letter to (ieneral (iai-tlel- d,

then chairman of the Committee 011
Military Atlalr-- , ami told something id'
the .store. ThU was in the spring ot
Is"--'- . The secretary ol that com-inltti-- i!

was nt'o a corre-pondel- it tit tiie
New York Tnbune, and, faithful to hN
trut his neWspa)ier hi; telegraihed
the git of It, and it was duly published.
Tor the moment not much attention was
paid to the story, Imt In duo time (ieu- -
eral llazen wa summoned belore the
committee. Ho was sharply uucstioucd.
He answered their iitiotions e carle
circumstantially, lie gave names, dates
mn amounts, ami it was probably on tu
is much within the power of that com- -
mittee. at that time, to have broio-h- t

lielkuan to book as it has been of
this other committee within tho last tew

ays.
The morning after the tcstluuinv

Haen was iubll-liei- l. s(.crearv ot War
lielKiiap llie prceuee ol Hie

'.Mr. f resident." he a.l.ed. ",1,1 vmi
believe the storv of ( ieiu-r.i- l Ilaen'? '"'

.No, 1 tlo not. ' niisweied the ciislllw.
onletl president.

"ISecau-el- t you tlo. eont niicil P.i l.
knap. "1 am not lit to be yourseeictary."

1 ,11 .1 n uas 111,11; win oli- lalK III
the newspapers about 1 videutv,
his honest , and temerity, and to ratlsfv
public opinion, an older was
the secretary ot war. to tho ell.-.-- t that
utlershlos- - should bo held onlv bv llllSl,

actually at the posts. " '
A Utile time this order was made, and

vcr since, the actual sutler at I'mi still
mil other no-te- contliuud to nav tiliint,.
to tin central authority at
Mtcrtbat order the whole siH'.ilr was fur.
gouen. or pas-e- u over ny me puhlie, and
action united, so nir us the gentleiuen in
Washington were concerned,

lint it a sorrv b-- in iinv,.,.
who soon found be was uiinonular nt the
vrnr uuici, Willi seuaior.s anil ieiii..s-.-.iitn-.

live., .mil tho-t- ) nljout tin, nre.iili.iitl.-i-l

maiulon. Ho was at mice relieved from
duty at Hayes, and bani-he- d to
viiuorii, 111 uaiioio 1 erritorv.

In the light of the slirji i.tn" iii.noni
ment ol the last forty-eig- hours Is It not
sirai)"i- tn-.i- .Mr. lielknan rhouli have

one 0 long unconvicted 1

THE SCHENCK DISGRACE.

! I'lsli a IMrlj loll

(' Idiwij'limn,)
i.vcn the Helknap Infamy Is not

to tin- - country than the
siiainefiiltergIver-.itii,,)ithugoveruniei-

In the ciiiool -.
m-- - It now appiai

- ii.iii.j in mn- leproseuiuiioii lu
"""'uiv ueniaiid-.-- iy tin

iiiiii lon-ig- inii.i.ter, but an apiieal
lur delay vva-in- t. and Sebeuch,
althongli bis reslguatlou had

11 ii Miiiiuii, 1. , periiilllul idne ueoilli-.1- liiini mlly ol Ills olll.-- In
.im g raieij- - i:w r, , jho r. luillwt
.locMiouier ol ih, mi,,,,, .h noon as he
w.isi.iiuy out 01 i,M , 1, waters, the tine
Mate ol the ease w ninetleally coiife-r- i d

in..-- 1111-- i inu position to
i. 11. M.ina. td

. i.uer vvnieii tv ,t made ol eourn'witliout thu ol HeheneU be
lug in 1 111 band ..1-

- tin, ,1.

This ilevelopinent puniiiu rcereinry oi
..1. a veiv ..i ,. .. 1...""..,,1,1., urn, II.)baviiig olllelally i,tl., t eongress, a
,k in. no eorrespouiieiiei
W III fseheiiel. .

.iH:,.,-nIug thu Kmiiiii
niuieiioieiaterd.it- - than that subuiltted
111 answer id uie 1, n,m l the home
11 uia siaieiiKi.i .,, , reconelled In
xoo ...nn wnn ih, ,.i,x.u,8iances
Ullllll) hllOWII, llll
Ml- - ildoiie.

nutry will be glad to

DANIEL LAMPERT
Fashionable Barber

ANI

HAinNOIt'VHSlDh: VP I'.HIIITJI STHKK1
Botwoeu WftablnKton undAvonutiit,

now

OouimtTclul

GOOD -- m-HERS!

nw a C - m

yearn mho von could ct t mi ironit u CAunr
Y'Vt'iuH.uiui 'itJUiKnt t hclil. Diirliiir tlut iw.ai "1.1 u'..tf niiir.nnriHIIU UikMlM Wrnt Up HciHir.lllUtH. tlolll ll'i.I iiitii. Iii.f.lf. I.n ni,M,u u ua.i i lis l.fTitholr own. Why tliliiP. II Ifi ovvliiif. to it ri'itulli itxtrnl . (n llmlattliulaaorf. I i.n 1 ...1 littiiir iitid (lovl-i'iiio.'ii- t Ip Vx iut t til, ,i f t m r x t u tit imlUutou,, luHhlcnof leellmruHloiined ,, ,!r ve t , !it OlKar.

La Picoadura,
on

o 3
iiiii- liianiii.iriiin-r- m c i.i uliul,.l Jl ii hlm ry In mill- - l.l.ralnl

eiiyiuiiiii'ii.i t- - w ii i r tin lc, ih:m ulhi r .MunnlVi-iiii- i 1 cm i.ri..lu.i-i- i ClKiiri.titt:Uy, KMiK iii mi o)!")! utility -- ii,il. ,, i,ih a .iiii-rlo-r Ii) i inl
fil vini-;.i- . ".. nut I'M i I Wt It

WARRANTED DSHOKE mi HAVANA FILLED CIC-A-R FOR FIVE CSli
Tl. ...... ...S..l....... ....... ....l. I.... .1... ...... .1 .1 . . .

Iiiij Hi Ml I lit lit, llu 1.I..I. el latoniiK (lie iii.iIi.iUj, lieliwl nfllit- mlni.tllv n I,,..... ii ,,i..-- , ... f : u iii,i. , i.nr i i im- - aim inn. ii in,. , , nn j r i,x mII- - ii.olnl Iiik ii iiifcli- iihu'j in ii i:iy, t iiiiin-iiloil- Ih, Ir l.iinini i. i.ilu. p llivlr ln- - mut

eiiintrs, nun iiit'iriinii-i-

Givo fchoxKi o. Trial
IIi.'IiiuIiniI 'Uuliln,;,Mj Uirtn-iht-

and "bo Ooavincod.
BROS.,

Bole Agents, Cairo, Ills,

GOING OUT GF BUSINESS
mmzaMr e mm

I. FARHBAKER Sc SON,
Consequence of their Deder- -

mmation to Quit the Clothing Busi
ness, will Close their Entire Stock
of goods AT COST. We are in
earnest No Advertising Dodge
(arive us a call and astonish your- -

1 1 m - "sun iiow jljow our ijrooas were
Bought, and what Enormous pro
nts tnere are m Clothing.

Importer and Wholesale Dealer

Wisne and Ldquors,
02 OHIO LEVEE, - - CAIRO, ILL.

Koops 11 full Btock

Monongahela, Rye and Robinson County

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN,

ILLY ISLAND AND (MM FORNIX WINES.
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loth.

mil.
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15 REASONS WHY

You Should buy your Books at tlio Oriel
nai uiit iiooK iiousc, VAh south Fiitli

St., Philadelphia, Pa.
- Hi.

i.l llu- I, hid in llu- H111I1I.
It li.n l.is-1- fiidnr-ts- l by llu- -

iiiniiiKlliiiil ir 11 nisi ni ill's.

l..r llir mn.

mid n will at llu-- irfi 1,011-

uihI 1110111 i;,nri,(" siili
'lliuUi-- ni' lis Inliii.' ill oiHinlinii fur Hviiily-lw- n liars,liilllitiil lirin:i;i'iiniil.
Vim urc Mini id li.iin.r.ilili-- , iiiiuiil mid llU-m- l.v n nillui; lu llu
Oriiniiid loll I.'i'ik -- tun-
ltliiiji.iilllti.lalli-(iini-llliirs- , is still In llu- - heiliiK'im ills lliall Mir 1. lull..
i nil KU-a- l inlvinil.iKi-- In Imj In, mid vvr ran iillurd Ii
Ih'
Dm- liuok und (ildsiiri- luiivliaiid In ciuiiilllitst. wliolly lurt-jrli- , id verjline raliM. uiul vvvglvfoiir lliu IiiikisjI rli.m-u- l llu. inuilin.
wiirKn-.i- i iiiiiuiiiiiKni in imyniy, iiianitu lis in Rite ji viorllt ofli Ins w III

I.nun l.ni.ks mi i ,

mi fret your liociksnll new and .cilift,iit the Invvrrt ritntl irin'n, uiul 11 vitlu.i-1)!- ;
l.llt III 11 lillliiiu, fii ni' wot tit liiilil tH u.'iiln In lli ilnlliir- - Willi earl,uad honk von huv

Voil Ri-- t lliulull of your iiionvy In ImuKs, uiul llu; f are u iiiarli elt--

K:illl lu III I'lllcililM .

Vim (.'ttiiioiu lor join-- itiimt-- th in enn licliml ill uiiy nlher stniv
nn 11.1, u uiu ciiiih..-- ui miiio iMiit-r- iMiiuiir mivi-i- w ulili, or mint1

nii-s- l uiu-ni-
, us 11 Kin iviiii 1111- - oiiok piiicii.-ut-it-

.

Von em tel any IwoK ou want ill llu- luwest irli-n- , umt a limiilsnmi; clit will
It. I'll-- Ol'l'XIK-llsl- .

AKt'iits can sell vi I tit no tiouhli-- , .n Hooks 011 our ilmi, In one on tlicold Mil..
iihin, und tlo not li.ne to linc-- t 11 in ini v for oiitllt.

Wo iillonl lo liaiint our ii'iiiitullou, mi uou.liv nuy iiiiilli ulioiJ
looar patrons, iiiiI wi- make II 11 rule to riluilloiders - llu-- j aiu its eltisl

NEW CATALOGUE TOR 1870, SENT TREE.

Address WILLIAM FLINT
ot rut:

0RI1GINAL GIFT BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE
raosLxtJi xpxrtix catx-oot- .

rHILADKLI'IIIA,

WEEKLYBULLETIN
ONLY SI.25 A YEAR.

JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

Dealer in Fresh

wo. ion

Moals
EIGHTH STREET,

liotwean WiidhhiKton xnd Comiiierclnl
l t Avtmunu, uUJoiiniiK ttiinny-M-

,

"l.l-:i- lor .mii- - tin- U11I l!f. I'oik, Million
V V1.1l, IjiiiiIi, laiib-o-f. Ac . r.ml la T

If luiulllia III an '

I only s

lnn?t-

value

li
I
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li
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PA,

Mwl

limn

N

ElpAll for$1.00.
'Itn i liwint xlii el.-- t ol' Clioliv Musli'. nriiinKnl

lor ilu- - rluiii I 'ri - will Im m nt by 111.1II mi iiil

ol'iiiii-il- i llnr, (inl Juilil) or single eoili'rt
al I . lilM :i.'l .

'ri.i-- nlso u oiilcud UiioiikIi uny ni-ir-

ilmli rln llu- - I'luleil SIjIi--

ll.t.ili iliil .Tmn llrnwn
VV li I mil TuiiM !.l'"',"'l.c
riirll'i Wivi' Maylalli
IIIkIi l.llii-W- idl ...!slinua
li.ivyu vv lii-i- the VIoli lJiiloM--

Win n Ulil.lli l.si.il liml Ills Pay
'I licilniinl ilia I'miiii llu ilf-i-

'1 Im l'olli)!e Ijiilikrli d( ililaid
I In 11 .ill. r in llu- liindli. Coolu
On vmi Itinlly I'IiIiiUIk IHil."

r In I'.Hil W' llililii-oil.- , I'llb
lusher- - 'llilnl Avtmu-- S.

Subscribe for

THE BULLETIN

THE OAIROJ

BULLETIN.

Leading Journal of Southern
Illinois.

The BiiIIeHn

Will rlernir.-istl- o'iore tlic pollelcit ol IH

p.trty, and to bv tram

mclled i.ltie dlrUtloti o! uiiy elliiiiu lu tiie

iKinocrntle nrgBiilittliin.

I'. Iick-Vo- s ttmt the puily nai

lilltilk-- Us mbslon, mid that the l)tiin

cratli- - mrty as uuvv oranlzrl botilu I t !

stored to power.

It l.eili-vi-- the Itadlcal tyrieuy Hut tin

fer scventl ycaifi oppmiptl lite ."'otitb

rbould lie and the people r.l ilu
outln-r- .Stilus 'iriiiiltti'il lo control I lie f

nw 11 hllslrs.

It llmt railroad rorporatloy

should bo irolill,ltt-i- l by leKii'ative eeai tt

nn nts from extoitm; ami unjuitty dareriui-IliMln- i:

in tlu-l- r butlaoas tram-aetloti- wlU

the pilblb-- .

It tceonu7v the i'U:illty ol all men

torti llm Iiw.

It advoi-at- fri-- coinUien-- tarlll lot

lev colli- - only.

It ulTooatC! ot specie pay.

uiont, and honest payment ol tho public

debt.

It advoi ttui economy

Hon ol ul. lie atlulrr

the adicluUtra--

AS A NEWSPAPER
The llullutln will pulilirli all the loeui news

ol e'ulro, and it variety ot CinainerclaJ,

Foreign and lloneral Nuwm, and

to ihinst-- all tastes ami Interest all

reader.

EEKLY

T H K- -

id

ULLETIN

Is n thirty-tw- o eoiuinii paper, turnUhed lo

rubs-nriher- lor tlic low price of

$1 25 FER YEAR,

Postage iircpulil. It Ih Uio cbcapeat paper

In tbo West, find Is u pleasing Klronldo

Visitor and Companion,

Advertisers
Cannot tall to ieo tlio ui --ivalod Induce-

ments' otl'ered hy The llulletln In the way

ol cheai and inotltablo advortUcmente,

IIUUUHUINUMI
Subscribe for

THE BDLWIN


